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AMUSEMENTS.

The wpnr-r- o theatrr (Fnurtmh wd
WanhlnBlon ) Tonight at S:1S o lock
tio. Ade'v musical comedy. "The Sultvn or
tsulu.'

BAKER THEATER M bt. Yamhill nd Tay-
lor) BAk- -r Theatar Company in olcl
Heldlbi-"- ; ton iff lit at : 13.

t.MPIRE THEATER 1 1 lh and Morrtwo)
Tilly Olaen"; tonight at 8.13.

GI1AXD THEATER VahlnBtM..
Prk and Saventfa) Vaudeville, 2:3U. 7:30
ant l: M.

PANTAOES THBATKR (Fourth and StArteJ
Continuous vaudeville. 3;30, T:30. P. M.

STAR THEATER (Park and Washington)
AIImi Stock Company In 4The Little Min-
uter; matinee 2:10 F. M. ; tonight at 8:15.

LVItIC TH RATER 7th and Alocr) Th Iyrlo
sstock Company in 'Has ioor L.lgtits; . :i
ami 8:1 i. M.

Dbath ok Mobriso.v Bestlkt. Morrl-io- n

Bentley, formerly a. well-know- n real
estate dealer of Salem, lled suddenly at
his home in Montavllla Ycdnrsday night
He had been sick for several days, but
his Illness was not regarded serious.
Wednesday Mr. Bentley was In good
spirits and his daughter had read the
evening papers to him. He had partaken
of his evening: meal with evident relish.
However, at lO o'clock he was overcome
with, pain and a nhysiclan was sent for,
tut More tlie hitter could reach Mr,

Bentley'a bedHde ilratli had coine ae he
vat in h! ehHir before the fire. The
physician a tliat death warn caused by
neuralgia of tile heart. Mr. Bentley and
wife moved to Portland from Salem three
months cro. He war T" years old and
conifl to OieRon from Nebraaka. He is
survived bv his wife and the following
children; Miss Carrie Bentley, of Port-

land; Mrs. James Pierce, of Nebraska:
David S. Bentley. of Grand tonde. Or.:
Mrs. William Burdlck. Clarence and Feme
"Bentley and a married daughter in cjali- -
fornia,

Deveudpino Small Fruit. C. H. Welch
ajid Henrv Freeborouph. fruiturowerg at
Mount Tabor, are doing their hare in
developing a higher grade of small fruit.
Mr. Yaleh hag secured soirie Burbank
raspberry vine and set them out on his
place. Outnide of these he has secured
xome new ht&rh-R-ra- blackberries. Mr.
Freeborough also Ih working along the
SftlYle HnoR and vAth the same object-th- at

of developing and bringing: to Oregon
some of the hiarher icraden of raspberries,
strawberries and blackberries. "We ought
10 pay more attention to small fruits
itere In Oregon, said Mr. Welch yester-
day, "as the present variet ie have a boutrun out. I am getting the best varieties
of ail these small fruits that I can find.
It Will pay frtlltmen to get a higher
Brsde of fruits than we are now produc-
ing, especially or raspberries, blackberries
and strawberries. We need berries that
are adapted to canning."

Conscibncr-Stricke- v Max Flees.
"Vt'hen confronted on the street Isis t night
hy persons who had known him In Goble,
Or., wash Manning threw his overcoat
t0 the pavement and dashed away Hko
the wind. He was followed down Second
street to Everett, where he ran up the
frteps of a. Japanese lodging-hous- e and
into a room, bolting the door behind him.

was later taken out by Detective Ser- -
arant Baty and wan locked up at head-quarters on a cliaraje of drunkenness. He
i said to have stolen the overcoat he
tfrew my. fig' well as a pair of trousers
hi wore when taken Into custody. He
will he held for the authorities of Colum-
bia County, if they want him on the
larvny charge.

tflUBUia MoXttT tv TEAR.-Rus- Rell A
TUjth and "Warren K Thomas have pur- -

has.ed a hair interest, in the lot adjoining:
the Hasel wood Cream Company's build- -

ins 3ii riftn street, n ir Stark, for C2M
The Interest was a"iuired from Morris
Kahn, of Philadelphia. The purchasers
now. own the entire property, possessing
the pther half interCPt pveVlGUR tO X
tl'AniAcHion. The lot purchased is occu-
pied by a two-stor- y building, and thevaluation of StiT.OOO l thought to be very
reasonable conside :!ng prevailing prices.
Mr. Kalin bOUght the bit Interest a
lit tlejover one yei ago and tins cleared
liO p-- cent on hi.--- investment.

Mots to Rkbtobk Sjuot Machines.
Thatiijar-i-aif- n are anxious to Have
tll machines again in
oHra ion ?s evident from the fact that

! ligation has upon Mayor Iano
for th purpose of seeing if he could be
indwd. to winsnt to such a movement.
Thy proposed to prepare a petition signed
by btfiriess men asking that the machines
be alhwed to oj. era-te- . The Mavor would
make no promise that lie would allow
the nachlnes to run under any circum
stance, and from the nt and which- - he
has arsady taken It Is thought that any
niovenent tn this direction will prove
Mile,.

ClAJt Rooms Opened. The apartments
of the East Side Club, of IortlaJid. in
the Sargent building on Grand and Haw- -

- thorne avenues have been OCCUpiefl bV
the Cllb. The rooms are handsomely fur-
nished. Assistant Secretary C. Klxott
is now tn charge. The intention is to
arrangi for a formal opening in the near
future, and ft meeting ot members Vill
be held next week to discuss plans for

. this opening-. It will probably take theform of a banquet- -
Homeopathic hospital fhe Homeo- -

Pllthlc Association iS having plans drawn
for a hrvspltal to be erected upon theblock brmnded bs Kaat Second. East
Third. Haasalo and Multnomah streets,
recently purchased by the organization
for J"l),Nn. The hospital will cost fco.ooo.
"The moiey for the project was derivedfrom the saJe of land in South Portlandleft to tlie association by the late H. W
Coruett.

Amires? ov Bernard Shaw. At the
meetina-- of the Women's Club this after-noon Mr. James Tlfft will deliver an
address on Bernard Shaw. Mrs. WelSter'S
lecture on Spain, which was to have been
Riven on today's proKramme. has beenpostponed until February. The music ofthe afternoon will be especially attractive.Miss Carrie May to be the vocalist and
Frankle Itlchter the pianist.

Cars to "VAJtcotrVTCR. Steamer JessieTTarklns will leave foot of Washington
atreet at :30 this mornina-- and after ar
riving at Vancouver will run In place of
reituiar ierryboat during- daylight, con-necting with ragular cars on Vancouverline ice in river permittina:.
fire in Saloon. The fire department

was called OUt at 1 o'clock yesterday after-
noon to extinsiish a small blase In- theAcme Reception Saloon. Fourth, andFlanders streets. The damage to the
place van nominal.

VAJJCOtrvKW ICEBOIT.VD. Steamer Lurllne
will attempt to make Vancouver, leaving;dally at A. M. from foot of Taylorstreet. If unable to go through, Will
make Washington shore. .

Storage. Warehouse apace to r--nf:

roods taken on storage; aroods taken ontransfer; good facilities on track Western
storage & Transfer Co., 321 Hawthorne.

A Few Mors Diaries Left! Did you
act yours? If not please call and do so.
The Title Guarantee A Trust Co., 240-24-4
Washington street (corner Second),

FEDtRmn Trapes Council will have
an open meetintr this evenlna for unionmen. Matters of importance. J. t. e,

.President.
JfrEAMiR Berwick . sails from Couch

dock for Coos Bay and Roarue
River Saturday noon. January 12. Freightonly.
r Cohpant, Third Infantry. 0. X. G.,

will ffiv their dancing party this evening.
rnncinjr at :30.

Koit Ft but. Good Inside room. Oregon-Ia- n

buildlns. Set Supt., No. 301.

"Ladies' Night" ax Eucb' Club.
niKht" at the Portland

of lks tonight will be the most delight-
ful social event of the season given by
this lodge. A splendid musical programme
has been arranged. Adolph Kilers has
donated the musical instruments, has en-
gaged the talent and arranged the pro-
gramme. MIbs Katherlne Lawler will be
the soprano soloist and S. J. Story will
furnish several selections on the violin.
Among Miss Lawler's numbers will be
"Angel's Serenade" and "Eternity," with
violin obligato by Mr. Story. L. P. Bruce
will also take part In the programme.
Several choruses and solos by the Metro
politan Grand Opera Company artists
win oe given by e means of a mammoth
phonograph. Cards., refreshments and
the usual features of entertainment are
a I mo on the programme for the evening.

w oman is Paraltzkd. Although, it IS

regarded as certain that Mrs. Rose Vlg.
mara, who was stabbed by an Italian
who killed her daunhter-in-la- w and then
committed suicide by shoo tins himself,
win recover, she is paralyzed below the
hips and the physicians fear she will re-
main so. The trajyedy tn which she was
wounded occurred three weeks aifo and
she has been confined to-- the Good Samari- -
tan Hospital since under the care of
Skilled physicians. It appears there Is
an injury to the spine, which has re
sulted In paralysis.

Medical Society Meets. Members Of

Portland's medical profession, belonging
to the Portland Academy of Medicine, met
Inst nig-h- in the offices of Er. A. J.Gelsy and listened to the first paper to
be read before the new society by Dr.
S. E. Joseph!. Dr. Josephl's paper was
in the nature of what the society should.,
do and how the work should be carriedout. He jtrave an outline of how the work
was carried on by kindred organizations.
At the next meeting of the society rr.
Ot to Binswanger will read a paper.

Japanebk Wil,jl. Recover. It Is now re
garded as practically certain that Ara
Taeashima, a Japanese servant who was
mistaken for a burgrlar in the home of
C. I. Zahm. S51 .Multnomah street, sev
eral weeks ago by Arthur McKwan, will
recover. His condition is greatly im-

proved, it Is stated by the officials of
t. Vincent s, nft ne is be-

lieved to be rapidly montlinfr- -

AT THE THEATERS
By Arthur A. Greene.

"Sultan oT Sulif at Tbe Hell Ik- -

K Ram Al SyKes

Colonel Jeffernon Budd
Harry A. VolllRnon

Lieutenant William Hardy....
Harrv Renhnm

Hadji Tantong F. J. MeCarthy
Dat to Mandl . .Robert Parkin
Wakeful M. Jones. .George Alexander
Disbat ..Al Edwards
Sergeant Standplpe. George Farquhar
Rastos . . . . . Fran k TIerney
Dldytnoi . John T. O'Day
Henrietta Budd Octavia Broske
Pamela. Francoa Jackson

Harriet Sheldon
Chiqulta Bernlre Hart
Gaiulu Maude Earle

is anything whichEVER-WELCOM-
P:

George Ade for sponsor,
and thr ee welcome la "The Sultan of
Sulu.' Into which the elongated hu-
morist from Indiana put the best of his
early "enthusiasm. It was before he
Joined the capitalistic class that Ade
and John McCutcheon made an Orien-
tal excursion and saw the Philippines
in the early days of the American oc- -
cupatlon. He brought back with him
Kobe of local color and enough first-
hand information to provide material
for a corking good satire- which he
wrote to music, '

It .8 almost five years since the "Sul-
tan raptured ChiraRO without a atrinr-a-l- o.

and last nllit marked ita third
invasion of Portland. It is Still ft

standard antidote for the bhienesn, the
pangs of despised love and all the otherprovender upon which thn hara-ki- ri

microbe feeds. It was never more than
tolerably tuneful, but this year the
songs are shown more consideration
than in any production I've seen of thepiece since the original. There is an
unusually good chorus, BmOng tllC prill"
dpals there are a number of voices and
tlie ensemble vocalization lifts the showaevera 1 notohen a. hove the ordinary.

Al SyKes, brother of the late Jerome
Sykps, and himself a graduate from
the. chorus. Is the new K i Ram. and a

one. His facial expression is li is
fortune. I watched a well-know- n 1'res- -
byterian patting his hands in fl3C0TUS

gloe every time &ykes reached out with
his features and tickiea tlie funny-bon-e
of the audience, and I concluded thatthe comedian might finish the trip
without a transfer, ;

'

There Is also almost a real prima
donna In the part of Henrietta this

- i r Octavia Brotiko by name. If
there are any more at home like her
the light opera businessfshould pick up
presently. She did almost an unprece-
dented thlnpf last night sang "Annie
Laurie" as an encore Just like the real
so queen.

Another member of the company who
is welcome to spend the Winter here
if she likes is Bcrnlce Hart, whose realname is Ginger, one of the Jamaica
vingers,

P. .1. McCarthy Is still playing- the
private Beeretary and atill earning hissalary, while Frank Tierney and John
O'Day continue as the Sultan's pet
buck and wing dancers.

The wardrobe mistress evidently at-
tends to her Jon. for the costumes are
nice enough for anybody's party. I
didn't hear any, lor the
scenery, however.

The old favorites, "Remorse." "Since
X nrat Met You." "The Smiling Isle"
and "Manistee" were the riotous hits
they have always been.

Toniffht. tomorrow afternoon and
Disht there will be more of the merry
old "Sultan of Sulu and then no more
until next year.

SCHUMANN-HEINK- - RECITAL

Some of the Programme Numbers for
tlie Return Concert Saturday.

' The popular price return engagement of
the incomparable contralto. Schumann- -
1 k. is to be the most popular
affair or the season. Those who heard
her Monday are anxious to hear her
glomus Voice With a pipe organ accom
panlment. for one has been put up in
the Armory for the Saturday evening; per-
formance. There will aiao te a violin and.
piano accompaniment, In addition tO thft
organ, for the Bach Gounod "Ave Maria'
which has been added to the alreadrchannlna programme. There will be
some songs In English, one of which is
to be the aria from Saint Paul, and "Be
Still." by Raff. In fact the arrangement
of the programme cannot but please
everybody.

The recital Saturday la under the direc-
tion of LbJg Steers-Wyn- n Coman. and
seats are selling at Sherman Clay's music
store on Sixth and SoTorrison.

Bomb Intended for Dog lilts Boy.
A small loml. fli'ecracker or percussioncap, hurled probably with the. intent to

kill a dog belonging to Miss Ruth Gray
Tuesday night at Sy Ivan, exploded in
front of O. F. Cook's store and struck
Glen StocKdale. aged lO years, in the face.
He suffered considerable pain and was
removed w Si. Vincent .'Hospital, where
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Collection

Facilities
We specially, call your atten- -'

tion to the fact .that all
our collections are sent

direct, and returns
made promptly.

"With an extensive list of cor-
respondents and desira-bl-

connections at tbe large
commercial centers.

We have exceptional facilities
for making collections

.
throngliout the Pacific

Coast' and Intermoun-taix- x

States.
WE REMIT PROMPTLY ON

THE DAY OF PAYMENT
2 per cent interest allowed on

dally balances of banks or
individuals whose ac-

counts may war-
rant it.

OREGON TRUST &

SAVINGS BANK
Sixth and Washington Sts.

he is being attended. He was resting well
last nla-h- t and will soon be able to leave
bis bed and return to his home, it is
thought. Who threw the explosive is
unknown, but it Is generally believed It
was .hurled at the dog. which had made
attacks on several people.

MARRIAGE ONLY FOR FIT

lr. Driver Preaches Eugenics tv

Women of Sunnyslde Church.

In the course of his lecture to women
yesterday afternoon in the Sunnjsicie

Methodist Church, Dr. I. D. Driver de-

clared that in his opinion the time had
come in the United States when marriage
should be restricted to the mentally and
physically sound men and women, and
th.t only those who could pass a thor-ouK- h

physical test should be allowed to
enter the marriage state.

Dr. Driver held the race is rapidly de
generating because of the unrestricted
marriaKe of those who are diseased both
mentally and physically, and who are al-

lowed to bring diseased children into the
world. He called attention to the care
which stockraisers exercise in developine
a . 1 1 i'r breed of stock, but the human
race, he said, is propagating inferior be
ings through indiscriminate and unre-

stricted marriage of the unfit.
Or. Driver pointed to the practice In

Onnanv. where marriage, he said, is
only allowed between those who have a
certificate that they are mentally and
nhvalnallv sound and also the practice
of even the Chinese in killing off the

1 1 tdueri with ereat viKor fllone
this line, and declared that an inferior
raee of people Is being brought into the
life of this Nation, and unfed that steps
be taken to stop the downward flood
before it becomes too late.

Dr. Driver, will speak to men only next
Sunday afternoon along these lines at the
Sunnyside Methodist Church at
o'clock. He will speak at the people 8
Institute tomorrow night. Sunday night
Dr. Driver will give a lecture on "Chris--
tian Science and Kindred lsma in tne
Sunnyside Methodist Church. Hia lec-
tures durlna the present week have at- -

trartcu large auflienr.es. It Is expected

that he will remain in Portland and lec-
ture during: the comlnu week, but this
is not definitely Bottled.

CAVE-I- N KILLS LABORER

,7, AYJison neceiTca rntfll injuries

Wlille at Work In Excavation.

The caving in or a bank of eartli Killed
.T. Wilson, a laborer, yesterday afternoon.
TIib accident hatmened on Hoyt between
Thirteenth and Fourteenth streets, where
O. J. Cook & Co. are excavating: on tne
site ot the new warehouse building to be
erected for "William Gadsoy.

Wilson was employed at shovellnjr dirt
near a bank of earth which did not ap-
pear dangerous. Suddenly the earth com--

menced to crumble, and almost without
warning several tons of frozen dirt fell on
the unsuspecting- victim.

The foreman and a gangr S men em-
ployed on the excavation rUghed to the
seen and commenced digging frantically
to release the imprisoned man. When he
was reached Wilson was found to have
been Heverely crushed and almost suiTo- -
cated. He was immediately removed to
Good Samaritan Hospital. The cave-i- n

occurred about 1 :SO o'clock and the in-
jured man was conveyed to the hospital
by 2 o'clock, toit all medical aid ren- -

dered failed to save his life, and he died
within & few minutes after being received
at the hospital.

Wljaon was a single man and had no
relatives in this vicinity. He arrived in
Portland last August and had been em-
ployed by Cook & Co. ever since. He was
known as a steady, reliable man. Pie re-
sided, at the Union House. While livln
at that place he was not known to have
received any letters and is presumed to
bave been without relatives.

Coroner KMnloy took charge ot the re-
mains, and will investigate the circum- -
stances of the death today.

THIS FRANCHISE MAY PASS

New Charter to Be Offered Tele
phone Company by St. Jdbns. -

The deadlock in 9t. Johns over the tele-
phone franchise, which has existed for
several months, may be broken as a re-
sult of the new ordinance that was sub- -
mitted to the Council Tuesday night. A
representative of the Pacific Telephone
Company was present, and placed before
the Council a proposition In the form of
an ordinance granting the company a 25- -

year franchise, the company to pay the
city $5000 In installments of 200 per an-
num. The ordinance was read and (hen
referred to City Attorney Greene for ex-
amination. The ordinance also requires
tlie company to provide the city with five
telephones free of charjfe. and the com-
pany Kuarantees to give a first-cla- ss tele-
phone service. This means that it must
install independent exchange at consid-
erable coat.

Councilman Norton, who has opposed a
franchise on the terms offered heretofore,
expressed himself as favorable to the
new terms. The City Attorney will re- -
port oh the tegral aspect of the ordinance
as submitted ait the next meeting: of tne
Council. There is & feeling: of relief
among business men in St. Johns that
there is good prospects that the long con- -
troversy will end very soon.

The former offer of the company was
5 1 TOO for a- ar franchise, 'payments to
te distributed through the life of the
franchise.

Chambrr of Commerce Achlercmentfl

FQRTLAXD, Or., Jan. l&.-- (To th Edl- -

'rrssSf v if lJ

tor.) In this days issue of The Oregonian,
under tlie heading of ''Notable Achieve-
ments of Chamber of Commece, there Is
one notable achievement that hat been
omitted, which i, that through the resolu-
tions passed by the trustees of the Cham-
ber the Buoceasful financing of the Portland
and Alaska Steamship Company was pre-
vented. In another instance a mistake has
been made, by which It 1 made to appear
the Charober wan Instrumental In havlnR
appointed, a purchasing agent of the Panama
Canal Commission in this section; evident-
ly a mistake, as such is not the rase.

Tt-- CHFLCOTT.

Hazardous Trip Across
Colombia River

Knirlneer Wise and Nine Others In
Flnhrrmaii'H Boat 3f sk Thw
Iffoursr Vohkc m I f t'okM or
Jo.

WISE, chief engineer ol the Co- -PI. "Valley Railroad, ' reached
Portland yesterday from Umatilla and
reports an excitlngr experience In crossi-
ng- the Columbia River from the Wash-Insrto- n

shore to take the O. R. & rs . train
to Portland, owing to the ice that was
running1 in tbe river, the crossing was
hazardous and It reciiilred three hours
to rach the Oreiron shore after puah- -
ins off from the north bank.

Engineer Wise made the trip in a firsh- -
frman's boat in company with nine
others. The cakes of tee drifted down
so thickly that It was almost Impossible
to row and the trip vas made by poling
the boat from one floating floe of ioe to
another. Detours to feet around large
bodies of drifting- Ice were necessary, and
the trip resembled the picture, of Wash- -
ington's historic crossing of the Dela- -
ware. It was with considerable satis-
faction that the party reached land, insafety.

HIT AT EMPIRE THEATER
Twenty-thre- e "Tilly Olson's" Are

Admitted Free.

It was "Scandinavian night" at the Em--
plre Theater last evening and the fact
that Manager Falkner. of the visiting com-
pany. offered to admit every woman In
Portland named "Tilly 01on" brought
out a large representation of the Swedish
residents. Milton Seaman, manager of
the Empire, is authority for the state-
ment that exactly 23 Tillies were In at-
tendance.

What attracted most attention was the
unusual number of flaxen-haire- d, rony--
cheeked young women, and when the Tilly
of the company appeared on the stage in
the native costume of their beloved, Scan- -
dlnavla they ere mildly enthusiastic and
again when her droll dialect was heard
the enjoyment knew no bounds.

The Tilly. Olsen guests were all tendered
toox seats, but only three would accept,
the other 20 being too modest to sit in
such conspicuous positions. They were
given chairs in the loges and appeared
to be supremely happy listening to the
story of their Bister Tilly's life.

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE
Now going on is the place to buy tailor-mad- e

suits if you want bargains.
LB PALAIS ROTAL,

375 Washington Street.

WHERETO DINE.
All tn 4ellcclea of the nmaoD at tb

Portland Restaurant; fine private apart-
ments tor parties. 305 Wuh.. near 6th.

If Baby Ii Cutting Teeth

Be sur and nit that old and wall-trie- d rem- -
lira WlaitoiTa Boothina Erruo. tor

clilldl-.l- i tililiia;. It aootbca tri. cblld.
.often, th. a;uma. mllara aUl pavln. sum wind
colic ol aiarrtioo.

Milwankle Country Club.
Eastern and canfornia. races. Take

gellwood or Oregon City car, starting
from First and Alder streets.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Ma U You Mi Always Mil
Bears tn

Sigaaturi

OVERCOAT
CLEARANCE
The following price COr.ce55.gn5 SllOUlCl ill'
terest every prospective buyer. A. 11 our
winter-weigh- t Overcoats are thus reduced:

of

If you are going to buy a piano, by
getting one at our special reduction
sale. Don't delay. If you are

of making a purchase any time
within tr year,' do so now, as we are

to the, limit.
A large assortment of used and

second-han- d pianos and players go-

ing at one-ha- lf what they are worth.

St.

Main 677
iji'ujjajiBspi

n

Under the New Pure Food Law

AH Food Products must be pur and
honestly Isbellod.

wa fifty years mhod of the Lw. It was
always pure Vanilla. Every bottle now
bears this label ; Guaranteed urMr tht Foot
and Drntt Ad Jam 30tK 1MB," Serial
Number JJ which has been assicned to ua
by the 13. S. DepC of Atfricaltixre.

JOSEPH BURN CTT COh boston, vm.
T

(RstsbHshed 1870.)
'Cam Wbllm fear Stamp. " '

Whco ugh,
Coughs,

Catarrh.
can be placed in a rem-

edy, which for a quarter of a century
has carried unqualified praise. Restful
nights are assured at once.

Is a Boon to
AH Druggists

Xnjt staj for SV- -

serif tive booklet.

CresolAne AntiMptlo
Throat Tablets for thethroat. ofyour drneirlst or from
us. lOo. In stamps.

Hit Co,
ISO hUs Si.. K. V.

Vision aelemt fieally eoreectecl. AMI- -
riclai tj fitteO.

1 1TH 8T, VEAR ALDER ST.
araratst and Beit Equipped OpUcal ISartao

. Uahmaot In Nortaweat.

Co.

t,V,

Sale
Sale

Sale
Sale

MEN'S SUITS
are broken our enormous stock still affords
complete sizes. Clear-

ance Prices

You
Can Save

Money
think-

ing

cutting prices

Soule Bros. Piano Co.
m-- m

wmijini"!"'''"''"""""!!!"'"1"
1ilinhiiiinninMraMliimii'er'-""':''i- "

BURNETT'S
VANILLA

aiHMMtaililttntliuiiMiMiaisa'Si

ping-C- o Croup,
Bronchitis,
Dlphthoria.

Confidence

Cresolenc AstbmaUcs

D.Chambers
OPTOMETRIST

Qchtsoah Printing
STARK STREET

$12.50 Values, $11.00
$15.00 Yalues, $12.35
$16.50 Values, Sale 12.85
$18.00 Valties, Sale $13.85
$20.00 Values, $14.40
$25.00 Values, $18.85

range Radical
prevailing.

nrnison

.Umimntiinmm!imiumiiinnnnanmafuiniinr:His!t'ii:iiini. .....m

Connoisseurs Understand Thar There Is Nothing Better

Than

YELLOWSTONE
Whiskey. Old, mellow nd delightfully palatable, it is the idea! stimulant

ROTH CHILD BROS., PORTLAND', OR., Sole Agent

CLEAR Is essential to a successful
VISION career. WE SUPPLY IT

COLUMBIAN OPTICAL CO.
K.axra-- Oraaba, KaatM y, SmI sL.aftc , Unll. OrrKomw

133 Sixth St. FLOYD F. BROWER. Mgr. Or.eorio Bid.

j CLARKE, WOODWARD DRUG W, S7Bffiti
2 Direct importers of heavy and foreljfri ohemtcatii, Firnch pflrfumes

and proprietaries. Haarlem oil. Japanese camphor and menthol, Kngllsh
clialk, German hypoaulphlto soda and ehloridft u lime In lead-line- d

e casks.. Private switching- track from all railroads to our doors.. We invite correaponijcnee.Conveniently located at Ninth and Hoyt streets, near Union Passenger
station. -

Clndertlla's .lassslippers felt comfort
able to her altho no
other women in the
kingdom could wear
them.

This was probably
because her fairy

godmother had the slip-
pers moulded from real
feett

The reason The
Gotzian Shoe feels

so comfortable is be
cause the lasts (ram
which the shoes are
made are moulded from
real feet.
tfJT And as for style, ask

your dealer to show
you

TlieGotzianShoe
Made lam St. Paul by C. Ootxias

1 Co. lnce 183S.

MPiiiiCsaagKiaM

TEETH
A tll.OO Pnll e

foe SS.SS.

riED lTtKHX,
Boom 405 Dekorn

Bulldlns.

ssmmmmmmmmm.

B B .SHOE, FOR MEN IJ " . at 3.B0 s, I

hare s man in earWE"Patriot" factory who
does nothing but assort leather.
All day long lie Iceepa his well
trained fingers running up and
down, over and under the ikini,
feeling out the imperfection,
lie has keen eyes which in- -

stantly "ipy out" faulty fin- -
ish and blemishes. Imthr
malt le very fine before it
geti into the "Patriot' gride.
Even the cutter who cnts out the
different parts of the shoe ia m.

close examiner and always re-

ject imperfect material. After
the leathers are all cut out they
are inspected again, every single
piece being scrutinized. Three
times this ia done. That's the
way it goes all through the
plant. Every employee con-

stantly looking for faults. Every
man striving for the best and
wita tbe idea ever foremost iq

bis mind "Make tlitm Better."
MH BV

ROBERTS. JOHNSON RAND SHOE CO.
ST. lOUil, M0.

told in Portland Br
THE CHICAGO

6971 THIRD STREET


